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OcHosanvre sa

HaquoualeH BoeHeH

rry6lzvua 3arrlr,rTa Ha Ar,rceprarlr4oHHrr rpyAoBe 3a

cTeneH u ilpn 3aeMaHe Ha aKaAeMHqHa InbxHOCT
yHuBepcurer,,Bacul Jlencrz,,.

1. {aHHu 3a AoKTopaHTa.

BaH.f, Kys4ona Eana6aroBa e poAeHa Ha lg

HAIPICBAHC HA PCIIEH3LIf,TA: 3ANOAC4 HA HAqZIJIHKIKA HA

yHr,rBepcr4rer,,Baczn Jleacrr,. J\b p4-02_2g3 /04.03.2020
r. il peue*r4n, Ha HarrHoro xypr4 c nporoKon J\b r or 16.03.2020 r. (per. i\b
t38s/17.03.2020 r.).

r4sucxsaur.fl' orHocno Qoprr,r aTa u cbAbpxaHr.rero Ha peueH 3.rflTa:3axoH
3a p€BBI'ITue Ha aKaAeMHqHII,I c6cras s Penylturca Ernrapua, flpanurHr4* 3a
[prrnafaHe Ha 3aKOHa 3a pa3BilTr,re Ha aKaAeMr4qH[' cscraB B peny6nuxa
Etnrapzr, flpanznHl{K 3a ycJloBl4.rrr a u pe1a3a [pqo6unane Ha HarrHa creneH
r,I 3aeMaHe Ha aKaAeMHrrHa AnbxHocr n HBy ,,BacvrJt JfeBcK[", craHAapr 3a

sopuar z cbAbpxaH,re Ha perleHsLr,rre rr craHoBu,\ara np, [poBexAaHe Ha

nprE4o6znaHe Ha HaylrHa

n HaquonarrHLtfl BoeHeH

p€r3BLrrve or acprcreHT Ao nposecop B pe3ynrar Ha yloprrra TBOpqecKa,
r.r3cJreAoBareJrcKa 14 [peloAaBareJrcKa pa60ra. llpes 2oo2
AoKTopcKa ALrcepTarIE r Ha TeMa: ,,ycrnrprueHcrBaHe Ha

C,,A6IESAHE HA APMLTflTA C XPAHI4TEJIHI4 CTOKH B MI,IPHO APCUE"

AeKeMBprl 1966 r. B !p.

,,BACIII JIEBCKI4.., TOTABA BOEHHO TII4JIHIIIC, B KATCAPA

Karo ac,creHT. cre4na 6esnpeurrcrBeHo aKaAeMrrqHo

f. 3arrluTaBa

CLICTeMaTa 3a

u rrpuaoduaa

Berzxo TrpHoao. 3anrpmna Esurona u,rMHul3ux ,,flpoQ. A-p Aceu 3rarapono, c
r.r3rraBaHe na speucKlr r4 pycKH e3rrK B poAHkrf, cr{ rpaA.

flpes 1989 r. 3aBbprrrBa B,crre o6pasonaHr.re BbB BnI{c ,,.{. EraroeB.,,

ry. Bapna, cflerlntrrrHocr ,,Hxouonazra H ynpaBneHue Ha ttpronzxra,..
TpyAonara fi AefisocT 3alorrBa n ,,HapMar" - B. TrpnoBo ,,pe3 cb,,Iara roAHHa
PI rlpoAbnxaBa Ao 1992 r' Ot 1992 r.Ao l9g4 r. e rrr.rreJr rro Map6eruHr B

cnoprHo rrlrnr,rrle - ry. fa6poao. or 0r .07.1994 r., cJreA ycreureH KoHKypc e

ua pa6ora a HBy

,,Boficronu Tr4r"



o6pasonareJlHa u HafrHa crerreH ,,4oKTop" rro HafrHa cleqllurlrHocr 05.12.01

"Opranzsa\hfl, Lr ylpaBJreHue Ha BbopbxeHuTe cvlrr4".

Or 2006 r. e AorIeHr r4 or 2016 r. e upoQecop B KareApa ,,JlorucrzKa Ha

clarypHocrra" Ha HBy ,,Bacur JIescKn". floee.re or 10 roAr.rHlr - or 2008 r. Ao

2019 r. e npeloAaBareil srs Bucrue yrrr4Jruqe rro arpo6usHec r.r perr{oHrrJrHo

pa3BIrrue, rp. fhoBAHB rlo MapKerI,IHr, JrorucruKa v aypvcruqecKlr nasapra. 3a

il3BecrHo BpeMe e 6utn pbKoBoAI4TeJI Ha KareApara rrpeAr{ [opeAHara cMrrHa Ha

HaHMeHoBaHHero fi. Or 2012 r. Ao cera e rrpeAceAareJr Ha HKoHoMurrecKara

ceKul{.fl rcu Ctro3a Ha yrreHuTe, KJroH B. Trpuono.

BlaAee anmnficru e3r.rK Ha MHoro 4o6po Hr{Bo; QpeHcrz u pycKvr Ha

4o6po HLrBo. flpnrexaBa cBr{AereJrcrBo 3a yrpaBneHue Ha M[IC.

IIpoQ.A-p Bans Eana6axoBa ce flBflBaHarara 3arrllrra c aKrlrB or 153 6p.

HafrHr{ rry6luraqrEra, or Kouro 3 rvronorpaQvrr u 12 yte1:auqu u yte1ruu

noco6u.s.

2, [arulau 3a AoKTopaHTypara.

,,{orcropaHrypara craprl{pa ta 17 .11.2017 r. cneA AoKJraAHa 3arrracKa Ao

MuHucrtpa Ha or6paHara na Peuy6JrrrKa Errrapux Kpacnrr,rnp KaparauaHoB or

Antos JlacrapAxrleB, rlocrof,HeH ceKperap na or6paHara, KbAero uereu: ,{a

6rAe pa3perxeHo Ha upo$. A-p BaHs Kysgona Eaua6axoBa - upoQecop B

KareApa ,,JlorucruKa Ha cr4rypHocrra" Ha Qarylrer ,,O6rqonoficKoBr4" s HBY

,,Bacul JIeBcKu'., rp. B. TrpHono, KaHAr{AarcrBaHe, paspa6orBaHe :a3arr\r4Ta:aa

Ar,rceprall[oHeH TpyA 3a rlpu.qo6usane Ha HayrHa crerreH ,,AoKTop Ha uayKure".

,,{ncepraqploHHl,Lf,r rpyA rrle 6rAe rrpeAcraBeH 3a 3arrIHTa B KareApa

,,JlorucruKa Ha cr{rypHocrra" Ha Saxynrer,,O6rqonofi cKoBraoo.

,{orropanrypara e caMocrorreJrHa Sop*ra ua pa6ora. Tevrara e rrpuera IiI

HacoqeHa sa o6crxAaHe rr 3arrlr,rra B KareApa,,JlorzcruKa Ha cl{rypHocrra" BbB

Qarynrer ,,O6rqonoficKoBLt" na HBV ,,Bacnil JIescKu".

,{ncepraquoHHrrflT TpyA e o6crxAan Ha 3aceAaHile Ha panurrdpeH

KareApeH cbBer, Karo cbrJracHo nporoKon J\b 43 or 06.02.2020 r. e B3ero
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perrleHue AucepTalluflTa la 6tle HacotleHa 3a 3aIrIHTa rlpeA HafIHo lxpr4 v

lpeAJlara cbcTaB Ha HafIHoTo xypu [I ABe AarA 3a uy6nnuna 3aIqI{Ta -

peAoBHa u pe3epBHa.

3.,{anHn 3a AlrceprallrlflTa H aBTopeQepara.

Ycrryrara, o6ClyXBaHeTo ca 11pgqecu, [o3HaT[I Ha qoBerIeCTBoTo oT

HeroBoro Bb3Hr,rKBaHe. Ho Jrorrlcrr/ttlHara ycJlyra, Jlofl{crlaqHoro o6crryxnaue

r{MaT Apyro 3B)rrreHe, rro-HoB xapaKTep, [o-6olaTa cBIrIHocT, rIpoI{3THrIaIqu oT

AI{HaMHK aTa Ha ila3apa, oT pa3BIaTLre Ha rexHoJlorvIvITe, oT rno6iIIII43aU[rTa, or

ycsB5prrreHcrBaHe H HayrrHo piI3BI{TLIe Ha rIoBeIuKLIfl $aKTop rI HapacHaJIrITe My

norpe6Hocrr{. B 3aAoBoJrflBaHero Ha re3l{ [orpe6Hocrl4 3HarIHTeJIHo M-ficro

3aeMa COUIIUIJIHaTa JIOIIICTI,ITa. KarO ,,TpeTZ BI'IA nOrucTHKa" (OCneH CTOIIaHcKa

14 BOeHHa), o6ext Ha o6crryxnaHeTo ir ca AefiHocTE, cBbp3aHH C r{oBeKa,

o6qecrsoro, HeroBoro KarrecrBo Ha xllBor rt curypHocr'

AxryanHocTTa Ha pa3pa6orKara e 6eacnopna A e Aeno Ha cflequaJlucr IIo

JrorHcTLIKa I,I MapKeTlIHr. Tosa e HoBa, MoAepHa [oTpe6Ha o6lact, oTKpuTa

crropeA aBTopKaTa B II6SJIeAHI'ITS 30 roAuHlI, KaTo Heo6xoAuMocT 3a

e$exrunnocTTa Ha pa6oTaTa Ha opraHI'I3aIIvrVTe V KaTo cpeAcTBo 3a

[pr{Ao6HBaHe Ha KoHKypeHTHH [peAI'IMcTBa. Teuara Ha AI{cepTaIII4flTa e

o6urnpna, cJIoxHa L4 KoMIIJIeKcHa V He Ha IIocneAHo Mf,cTo TPy.qHa' B

pa3peIIIaBaHe Ha na6upuHTa oT cJIoxHocTI{ aBTopKaTa r.aMr4pa oTroBopa Ha

flocraBeHurl BSrIpoc - 3a cre[eHTa, Ao Kof,To JIOTTICT]rKara H JIO|TICTIIILIHOTO

o6clyxnaHe xapaKTeplr3HpaT coq[irnHr{Te oTHOIIIeHt4s. H npoMeHflT KaIIeCTBOTO

Ha xlrBor. Apyr rpyA c rroAo6Ho cbAbpxa1ue (uone Ha MeH) He e H3BecreH. 3a

ToBa aAMHpaIIru 3a rpoQ. Eana6aKoBa 3a oIpoMHI4-{ TpyA H 3a pe3yJITaTa or

Hero.

.{ncepraquoHH[r.flT TpyA csAbpxa yBoA, rleTupu HIaBII U 3aKIIOqeHI{e. B

yBoAa ce csAspxa f,cHa QoprvrynnpoBKa Ha o6eKra I4 IIpeAMera Ha I{3CJIeABaHe,

KaKTO U 4O6pe oqepTaH o6xsar u oco6eHocTn. lenm Ha H3CJIeABaHe KaKTO e

AeouHr,rpaHa B yBoAa e: ,,cb3AaBaHe rr BepI,IQvKa\u5 Ha HarIHa Teopg-a c



rrpHnoxeH xapaKTep 3a pa3BHTHeTO Ha JIOTI4CTI{KaTa [I JIOTHCTI{EIHHT9 ycJryrl'I B

coquaIleH acleKT il paSpa6oTBaHe Ha aAanTLIpaIJu HaTIHO-npvnoxHu MoAeJIH

3a rroAo6pf,BaHe Ha courraJrHr{Te I{3MepeHu.fl Ha JIor[crHrIHHTe ycJlyru(6. B

u4eflTa 3a pzBlrrHpflBaHe

B Coquarlnara cQepa.

ocHoBHaTa I{3cJIeAOBareJIcKa Te3a e 3acrSrleHa

I43IIoJI3BaHeToHaJIoII{cTl4qHl4g'I4HcTpyI![eHTapI{yMI4

3a peuranaHero Ha [ocraBeHlrre [r3cJIeAoBareJIcKI4 sa$a'.rut (uer na 6pofi)

r{ rrocruraHero Ha rleJrra (rtroro au6nqnosHa) ca u3rIoJI3BaH}r HafrHu noAxoAu

r4 MeToAu, KaTo: nuTepaTypen o6sOp; ucTopHIIecKI{, Kp[TurIeH LI cpaBHHTeJIeH

aH€rnu3; SWOT-aH utus; cTpyKrypeH u cl4creMeH roAxoA; Ha6IIoAeHI'Ie,

rrpoflBaHe qpe3 aHKeTa, MoAenllpaHa pr AP. B crqnocTTa Ha pI3cJIeABaHeTo

3HaqurelHo Mflcro 3aeMar rrocruxeHnflTa B o6lacrta Ha HayKara Lr

cTonaHcKaTaIIpaKTuKaHaBoAeIquyqeHI,Iu[paKTLI|rytL|JIHIIeHonHTId3IdaHkTA

Ha aBTopa. I4snoIssaHu ca HopMaTI'tBHLI u cTpaTerl4qecKu AoKyMeHTI4,

cTaTr4crr4qecKH AaHHU U AP.

,{ucepmquoHHl{Jlr TpyA e pa:}pa6oreH B o6ut o6err'r oT 379 crpanut\1426

ra6rl{qu u 27 SuryPu.

B ugnonsBaHara Jrr,rreparypa ca rocorleHu 217 ocHoBHrI JIHTeparypHu

r{3TOrIHI,IKa, OT KOLITO 114 Ha KIpI,IJIHIIa, 59 Ha JIaTIIHtI\A vr 44 I'IHTepHeT

r,r3ToqHI,IKa. I4gloxenneTo e cTpyKTypIIpaHo TpaAlIIIlIoHHo v cropeA

I43uCKBaH:aflTAi cnllcrrK Ha I{3IIOJI3BaHHT€ CbKpaIqeHvIs',yBOA, qeTLIpu IJIaBU C IIO

Hf,KoJIKo fiaparpaQa 14 3HarII{TeJIeH 6pofi rloArapa;pabu, KoI{To orKpoflBaT

AaAeH IIpo6JIeM, B pe3ynTaT Ha KoeTo Tofi cTaBa 11o-Bu.{LIM [I fio-f,CeH 3a

rrr,rrareJrr, G*tlttuoryaQufl yr cflucbK Ha rry6nuraqktrTe IIo TeMara Ha

Ar,rcepralllroHHl{.fl TpyA.

B II.bpBa DraBa e Ha[paBeH [perneA Ha IIOflBaTa, pEBBETUeTO 14

upunoxeHlleTo Ha JIoI.ucTlIKaTa [O-O6qo H Ha JIOI?ICTLIIIHaTa ycnyra B

rracTHocT t4 aBTOpOBOTo IIpEcbCTBUe B TOBa HafIHo HanpaBneHue' Ktrvr

rIHTr{paHIITe oIIpeAeJIeHI4.fl 3a JIorucTHKa aBTopKaTa :nr4 llpn1aBfl' cBoe' Ho ca

rpeArotrereHu re3u Ha Strategy cBeToBHa Qupua 3a ynpaBJIeHIae Ha



KoHcyJIraHTcKkI ycnyru I4 APICS - [po$ecr4oHanHa acorlaarlr{fl 3a ylpaBJreHLte

Ha onepallvrvrre u 3arracrTe, KoLtro e nperleHuna Karo pa6orequ. OrrpoeHo e

Mf,croro Ha JlorucrllKara B plKoHoMuqecKara c[creMa, uorpe6Hocrra or He, 3a

rIoB[IIraBaHe eQextlanHocrra Ha pa6orara Ha orAeJrHr{Te eqilHkrrlkr Ha

cronaHcK ar a cucr eua H [oBtl rrraBaHe Ha rfl xHara KoHKypeHrocuoco6Ho cr.

Iloco.reHo e, qe ,,frpe3 nocJreAHure 50 roAnHr,r u r{rpae KJrroqoBa poJu

rtpu pelxaBaHero Ha KoMTIJIeKcHHTe upo6nerr,ru Ha 6usHeca". B cbuoro BpeMe e

KoHcrarupaHo, .re Eurapz I rl3ocraBa B piBBuruero Ha msn o6nacr, Koero

H€Llara aKTr{BHa AbpxaBHa rroJII4TuKa, CTparefvs, 3a pa3Bl,rrlre

yCbBbpIxeHCTBaHe Ha JIorucTIdT{IIUfl ceKTOp BbB BCIIIIKLI HalpaBJleEufl -
ranQpacrpyKrypa Ao [oAroroBKa na Heo6xoAlrM[rre KaApr{, Karo ce u3noJr3Ba

enpoueficKr.u olr,rr u cpeAcrBa.

Or .Iersrprrl [aparpaQ 3arloqBa u3flcusBaHero Ha ocHoBnur npo6JreM -
ilorllcTl,IqHara ycnyfa. Harrxnaue ce Ha pa3nkIIrHH aBTopoBu Br4:x.ILarlufl 3a

JIorlIcTur{HaTa yCnyra u Ha TbJIKyBaHeTo Ha JIOTHcTLIqHOTo o6crryXnaue.

IrlHrepeceH rloxBar e o6scneHl{ero Ha pEBBHTuero Ha JrorvcrutlHr,rrr ceKTop c

ayrcopcuHra. Hanuqe ca lrHTerparlvrflTa) rno6arzsarlhrflTa, Ho yr

cueqlraJru3arlt4trca, Korro BoAH Ao [o-BI,IcoKo KaarecrBo Ha o6cnyxnane.

LT

OT

Ycueursoro JIorLIcrI{lIHo QynxqnoHupaHe BoAu Ao KarrecrBeHo o6crryxaaue.

3aArn6o.IeHoro rIo3HaBaHe Ha Marepr{flTa AaBa Bb3MoxHocr Ha aBTopKara Aa

HarrpaBr{ B ro3u (4.2.) uaparpaQ cbBbptueHo rrpeAcraBf,He Ha rpoqeca Ha

o6crryxnaHe sto6ue 14 B rlacrHocr Ha JrorncruqHoro o6cnyxnane. Cnoure

pas6npaHvrfl, Tfl. yclerlrHo e rloAKperruila c olr{Tu or crolaHcKara rrpaKTrrKa H c

aBToprITerHI4 MHeHlag, or HaITIH H rryxAecrpaHHl{ yrreHl4. B Iascne4BaHero cI,I TyK

Banf, croLt Ha rro3HIIvIfrTa na go6put. cro[aHuH ) anaJrt3vrpa il ,,[pererr.f,"

pEr3xoAure 3a JrorucruqHprre ycJryrlr. Cruocrastr pa3xoAure c paBHuqero Ha

paBHLrrqe, KoeTo oqepTaBa KoHKypeHTHUTe [peAHMCTBa U

rra3apHr4 [o3[rrIHLr Ha opraHrr3a\uflTa. B [opeAurla or

o6cnyxnane,

3ABOIOBAHLI

roArapafpa$u ca pa3rneAaHkr u craHAaprure 3a JrorncruqHrl ycJryrn. 3a uen



Hafi-ronf,M uHTepec npeAcraBJl.aBar craHAaprrrre, cBbp3anu c uoBeAeH[rero Ha

cnyxl{TenHTe KbM KJII,I€HTrITe. flonegeHrlero Ha cJryxr4TeJrr{Te [oHrrKora peruaBa

uorpe6neHLTero Ha ycJlyrara w neuorpe6JreHzero. Tosa r43r{cKBa yMeHrre or
cnyxlrren, Aa rlpeAcraBu LI I{3B6prrru ycnymra rro Haqr4H, no xofiro KJr[reHTbr

orraKBa, yMeHile .qa ce [peABr{AH XeJIaHI{erO Ha KJrrreHTa. B rpa, Ha [6pBa

HraBa e HarrpaBeH MHoro rorreH H3BoA ,,3d eQercrunno peuru3t4pa:aura

Jlorlrcrl'IqHa ycJlyra ce flBf,Ba 4o6pe paspa6oreHara crparerr,rfl". Ha ilasapa Ha

ror}Icrr.rqHH ycnyru, xofiro ce pa3pacrna, o6orarflBa, MoAepHr.r3vpa, r,rHoBlrpa,

rpr6na la ce BHLIKHe B uorpe6Hocrr.rre Ha KJrueHTure. Tara [orJreAHaro

H3HreXAa M€LIKO rrpr{MLtTHBHO, HO HayKara e soplryrurpuru KoHKypeHTHrA

crparerl4H 3a [ocrl,IraHe Ha 4o6pu pe3yJlTarz. A or4eJrHr,rre opraHu3aqz]r Morar

Aa aKIIeHTVpAT Bspxy pa3nHrlHrr rrpeAuMcrBa, Kor{To flpeAnarar Ha cBor4Te

KJr[eHTLr I{ rro KoI4To 6ngar pEBrro3HaBaeMu.

Bropa HraBa [pocJreAflBa cbcrorHuero H TeHAeHrILtr,rre B pa3Brrrr4ero Ha

florucrlarrHl,ITe ycnyru B cBeroBeH rrraqa6, rro3r{rlr{rrra Ha Eurapzr, Enpona u

EanraHcxnx noJlyocrpoB. AHarzsrr Ha pa3Br,rruero e HanpaBeH crropeA

cuequSuueH [I3MeprITeJI - uHAeKcbr Ha rorr{cruqHara eQemunnocr. PasKpvrra

e Bpb3KaTa MexAy pasBI{THeTo Ha JrOn{CTI,,I{IJLTr CeKTOp C TeHAeHUrrr{Te B

I,IKOHOMI,IKaTa, B T€I3LI Bpb3Ka Ca tIOCOqeHV CTpaHVrTe) KOHTO LrMlaT IrO-BHCOKH

TeMTIOBe Ha pIKOHOMHTIeCKLI paCTeX, eCTeCTBeHO lrMar Lr IO-AHHaMHTTHO TbpCeHe

Ha JIorucrHtrHI4 ycnyrur. OtpaseHa e u reHAeHrlr4rra 3a r{3MecrBaHe Ha

npoH3BoAcrBeHH Aefinocrz or BHcoKo piBBr{TH AbpxaBil KbM pEulBHBaTTIH ce)

KbAero krWa 4o6pz Bs3MoxHocru 3a pzr3BLrrue Ha rorr4cruqHnfl ceKTop.

HanpaaeH e o6sop Ha pasnHrIHI4 eMrrt4pvr.tnr rrpofrBaHufl 3a pa3Blrrr4ero 14

cbcroflHlrero Ha JIofLlcrHKaTa B peALrrla cTpaHId., Ho aBTOpKaTa Ce KOHrIeHTpUpa

Bbpxy uHAeKca Ha Jlor[cr]IqHara eSextunnocr, BbBeAeH or Cserosnara 6aHra

lpe3 2007 r. Karo HaAexAeH, aHzlrruTlrrreH

crpaHrre v BbB BpeMero. flpequsno ca

HalpaBeHuTe IIo To3Ll rroKa3aTen H3cjreABalJyrfl.

atapaT 3a cpaBHeHlre MexAy

rrpeAcTaBeHu pe3yJrTaTr4Te oT

rrpe3 pa3nuqHzre roAHHu s 150-



160 crpaHu, B T.rr. Bwrcaput u KoHcrarar\uflTa, qe [o3Lrqwsrafi,

B:bB BPEMCTO, qE CIA6O Mf,CTO HA JIOTITCTHKATA C JIOTHCTII.q|fIATA LT

e ALIHaMI4qHa

TpaHcrropTHa

unQpacrpyKrypa. Tyr npeqr,r3Hocrra Moxerre ya 6rge cbrpoBoAeHa c Ao3a

KpI{THKa. B qeHmpaHara3kt rJIaBa crou pa3BuTuero Ha rorucrurrHr4Te ycJryr}r B

crpaHara. O6oco6eHo e B orAeneH rraparpaS Q.3.). flpe4craBeHa e rbJrHa

KapTHHa Ha CT,CTOflHHeTO Ha lla3apa Ha JrorprcTHqHH ycJryru, KoflTo [3rnexAa

cpaBHHTenHo go6pe cneABa p€BBHTI,Iero Ha cBeroBHHTe reHAeHrllru, Ho

lpeAJrala [peAHMHo rpaAr,rrIHoHHH ycJryrr{ TpaHcrroprHH, crreAr{TopcKr,r,

CKJIaAOBI{; OlpaHUrIeHO IIpeAJIafa KOMrrJreKcHH Jrofr,rcruqHu ycJryfH; M€rJrKo ce

H3TIOJI3BaT MOAepHI{ TeXHOJIOTilU; HerrbJrHo rro3HaBaHe Ha H3UCKBaHilflTA HA

KJIlIeHTure. KapruHara I4Ma 14 cBoI{Te rro-cBerJru ToHoBe no-roJlflMoro

BHI,IMaHHe Kr,M ycroitqusara Jrorkrcrl{Ka v ycroittusu rorucrurrnu ycnyfl4;

pasBlITI4e Ha JIorrIcrHKa, on€BBarqa oKoJrHara cpeAa; rrofBara ua 6urapcKu H

rryxAecrpaHHH 
Qraprvrn Ha HUBoro Ha cBeroBHHTe craHAaprz. HaupaBeH e onur

Aa ce Qopuynnpar 14 HacoKI4 3a MoAepHH3upaHe 14 rro-HararbrrrHo p€r3BHTHe Ha

JIOTUCTHKaTa B CTpaHaTa.

B rpera HIaBa aBTopKara HaBJTLBa Arr6oxo B rlenra Ha cBoero

H3CJIeABaHC - pa3BI/tTI{eTo Ha JIOTTICTLITIHUT9 yCJIyII4 B COIIPI€IJIeH aCIIeKT II KaKBa

e rf,xHara Bb3MoxHocr 3a uo4o6prnaHe KarrecrBoro Ha xr4Bor. B mpceHero Ha

cr:rrrBa Ha 4o6pa 6aza, Karo piBurexAa crrrlHocTTa v

upuHuurru u oco6eHocrr4 rr

u3JrSqBarIIH OTHOIIIeHT4eTO

,,AbpxaBa-rpaxAaHu". IIpocJIeAeHa e npaBHara ypeg6a u peururMeHrlrparqr{Te

AoKyMeHTV 3a coquutHa TIoJII{TuKa r{ [oJrr{TuKara rro 3aerocrra n Enponeitcxvts

cblo3, KoeTo ce OTHacf, LI 3a AbpxaBI{Te-qIeHKu oT Cb3AaBaHeTO My 4O ,,EnpOna

2020" kI TyK MoxeM Aa 3aAaAeM Bbrrpoca - KaKBo cneABa cJreA rona? ktya tu
rIpoAbJIxaBaIrIa crparerurl? Coqnar:aara Jrorlrcrr{Ka e rrpeAcraBeHa xaro nafi-

HoBoro HarlpaBneHue Ha JlorrrcruKara. fiwru e f,BJreHue rta 2l ner? E4na l;1ul

I-{urnpaHnte orrpeAeJleHlrf, or peAWIa aBTopr{, BKJrIorrr4TeJrHo t4 ToBa Ha

oTIOBOpa Tfl,

cbABpxaHHeTo

3aKJIK)rIaBa, qe

Ha collu€tflHara rroJrr4TnKa, uefiuure

Tf, C KOMTINEKC OT fIOJIUTUKI{,



AOKTOpaHTKaTa, caMO IIOTBbpXAaBaT I{3JIOXOHaTa OT HC.II Te3a, qe coqu€UtHaTa

JIOTI4CTI4Ka e HA roAIaHVTe Ha qoBerrecrBoro, ptBnuqHa Karo o[peAeneHue u
o6xnar. ,{nec rf, e MoAepHa, Ho tloBeqe e orroBopHa 3a xr4Bor a v cvrypHocrra

Ha xopara. Or wrrhpaHure orIpeAeJIeHI4.f, 3a coquurJrHa Jron4cruqa ai! HaMr4paM

3a uafi-1o6po ToBa Ha aBTOpKara, orroBap.flrrlo Ha Te3ara Lr Ha xoAa Ha

rl.flnocrHoro I{3cneABaHe. Mnoro y6egntenHo e H3JroxeHraero B naparpaQ 3.4.

(3.4.1; 3.4.2; 3.4.3). Coqzalnara Jlortacrr4Ka r4 HarIuoH aJrHara, rrKoHoMr{qecKa u

coql'IEl.JIHa CHTpHOCT Ca B HelocpeAcrBeHa 3aBUCT4MOCT OT HKOHOMT{rrecKaTa

MOIU Ha eAHa crpiHa, or pecypcrlTe, c KoLITO pa3[onara H roroBHocrra Ha

o6ruecrnoro Aa 3aAenr,r qacr or rflx 3a cvrypHocr, a c r{HcrpyMeHTapr{yMa Ha

coullulJlHara JIOfflCTUKa AA Ce IIOCTETHe paTIHoHEUTHOTO LrM p€l3xoABaHe.

Cueqnalno BHIIMaHTI. B ulaBara e orAeJreHo 3a KopnoparuBHara coquarrHa

orroBopHoct. AstopKara 3alrluraBa re3ara, rre T.rr e ocHoBa 3a p€BBr4THero Ha

COUII€UIHO OpHeHTLIpaHaTA JIOTLICTHKa, Tfl. e HOCI,ITeJI Ha OpfaHr{3aIII4OHHa

KynTypa, Ha pa3nHIIHI4 BuX.AaHIi.s, sa KopnopaTLIBHH IIeHHocT[, cb3AaBa

Ao6aseHa crofinocr u Apytr rIoJI3rI, Koero e rrpIl.rr.rHa B p€l3BHTt4Te AbpxaBr{

lpHnoxeHHero fi la 61',le HaIIIIoHEIJIHa [oJrr{Tnra. flocoqeHa e ArlcKycrryra rro

coIIHuIJIHara oTroBopHocT Ha 6uzrueca, Ho npeo6la4anar MHeHr{rrra 3a

[oJIoxI'ITeJIHoro f4 BlrLrflr^ue Bbpxy cbcroflHr{ero Ha opraHu3ar\uflTa u
kr3A[rraHero Ha rueirlrrus flpecrux.

B Il-f,nocrHara xapaKTepvlcrnKa Ha v3rroJl3BaHero Ha JrorucrurlHr4Te

ycnytl4 B enpoueficKl,ITe coql{EulHu rroJrLrrprKt4 e HarrpaBeH 14 aHarrzr3 Ha

MyJITI{MOlaJrHkrfl. TpaHclopr kr Ha coqvzrJrHr{Te rrpaKTr,rKrr Ha AocraBqHrlr4Te Ha

ycrofi.rnnLr JrorHcr[rrIHH ycJryrLr.

Tasu rJIaBa o6o6rqana Il-f,nocrHa reoprrf, 3a coqualHara Jror[crLrKa or
4eQIannpaHero fi go o6nacrl{Te na HefiHoro [pr{JroxeHze, poJrflTa r{ 3HarreH6ero

fi sa 6usHec rlpaKTuKara, 3a crorlaHcKz.rr xrrBor Karo rl.f,Jro, 3a Abpxanara(re), sa

o6rqecrnoro.
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Irerntpra ruraBa e rrocBereHa

JrorucTHqHlrTe ycnyfu Lr AaBa oTroBop

HA COqPrZrJrHr,ITe I{3MepeHHf, Ha

KaK Te (norucrrErrHure yclyru)
npoMeH.f,T, no4o6pflBar) o6orarssar, Bb3Aeficrsar Bbpxy Harrr,IHa Ha xgBor Ha

xopara. Pasrpffia e Bps3Kara MexAy MapKeruHr u Jrofr,rcrgKa. Karo

cnequaJll{cr B ABere HarIpaBIreHUs aBTopKaraBux.4a peEUrHH.fl roHQlnrr MexAy

Tfix vl HaMHpa pa3AeJrI{TeJIHara lrr4nus. Ha rexHI,ITe Bb3MoxHocrt4 u cQepz na

Aeficrsue. Ho u cv,flTa, rle rexHl,Ire 4eficrnut rpt6na Aa ca B eAuHcrBo, 3arrloro

I'IMar o6Iqa IIeJI - KJrI,IeHTa. flocrura ce qpe3 rrpr,rJroxeHne Ha czcreMure 3a

ylpaBJIeHI{e Ha B3aI{MOOTHOIUeHT{flTa C KJr}reHTHTe, KarO npeArrocraBKa 3a

coIIH€IIIHo [oBeAeHI{e Ha opraHvrcar\uflTa. Or.uaAeno e 3acJryxeHo BHHMaHr4e Ha

MapKer[Hra, Ha corlHuulHrrf, MapKerr{Hf c [o-Buclrr,rre My galla'ciu B

cbBpeMeHHrITe ycJIoBI{f, - yAoBnerBopflBaHe Ha rroT pe6nocrnte, c orrrr4TaHe Ha

coq[€IJIHo-erIrtrHI4Te u uKoHoMr,IqecKH upo6nevrz Ha o6qecrBoro H B ABere My

ocHoBHH [po.ttBJleHr4s - B ny6nIavHu, ceKTop H 6rasHec cQepara. B ny6luu*ara

cQepa rJIaBHara IIen Ha coqpl€ulHLr.f, MapKeruHr e Aa BJrr{rre Ha rroBeAeHzero Ha

uorpe6vteJl[Te, a [o orHolxeHue Ha 6nsHeca Aa .qocraBf, yAoBoncrBr{e Ha

uorpe6nreJluTe, rrpes flo-eQexrunHo 3aAoBoJr.f,BaHe Ha rrorpe6nocrure u Aa

rIoBI{IrIaBa 6larocrcrof,Hllero. Bprsxara MexAy corlr{EurHara JrorprcrrirKa 14

corlHurJrHLr.rr MapKeruHr e ,,Huuroxr{TerHa" H Ts, rp,I6na Aa 6rlie ocurypeHa

[peABapHTeJIHo or cborBerHuTe clerlkr€rJr[rcru BEB B3auMoAefictsue. Cauo uo

TO3U HaqUH MOXe Aa Ce rapaHTHpa peuru3IdpaHero Ha vrliev, croKH kt ycilytu Lr

rlpll BucoKa KyJrrypa Ha JlorucruqHoro o6cnyxnane. flpegJroxeHlrre MoAenrr 3a

uo4o6prnaHe Ha coql{EIJIHt4Te LI3MepeHLrs. Ha JrorucrrlFrHzTe ycnyrr4 ca B ABe

HarrpaBJreHrrrr: MoAen sa uo4o6pxnane Ha coquaJrHr,rre pe3yJrrarz Ha

AocraBquII[Te Ha JrorucrLtqHu ycnyru, Koero rrpe.quonara 4o6pe p€BBr4Ta

MarepvEIJIHo-TexHI{tIecKa 6aza, pasuoo6pasue or npeAnaraHrr Jrorrrcrr{rrHr{

ycnyrr4, rnalnouKarlu, vr BHuMaHHe OT O6CrryXnarqr,rre u MoAen sa

yAoBnerBop.flBaHe Ha uorpe6nreJlllTe Ha JrorvcruqHz ycJryrur c KarrecrBo,

o6clyxnaHe u ctofinocr, opueHTupar KbM KJrhesra. 14 ABara MoAeJra uMar
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ooIIHZUIHU I{3MepeHI4[, B3aIIMHO CBbp3aH[ Ca kr ca [oAqHHeHu Ha OCHOBHT4Te

TBpceHI4fl B ALIcepraII[oHHI{fl TpyA. Aupo6aqlrara Ha rrpeAnoxeHr{Te MoAeJrr 3a

coquaIIHI{Te I43MepeHVfl Ha Jrorr,IcrlrrIHI,ITe ycJryru rroKa:}Bar Heo6xo4uMocrra

oT flpuJloxeHlaf, Ha coqlIzIJIH[I rrpaKT[KLr, HO pEBKpr{BaT II nporrycKHTe npr4

T.f,xHoro tIpI,IJIaraHe. IloxearHa 3a aBTopa e orleHKara Ha [peAnoxeHuTe or Hef,

MOAeJIH OT rIpOrreHUTe rlpeArrpr{f,Tr{f,, AocraBqr4rlH Ha Jrorr{crvqH}r yclrytvr, H

roroBHocrra 3a npvnoxeHl4ero uM B rrpf,Kara pa6ora. Tpy4rr rrMa cBor,rre

npereHrlLrz ga o6xnar r4 p€l3B:aTue ua npo6neMaruKara.

TaKrs e MoflT rporrur Ha ro3r{ AraceprauraoHeH rpya. Bepoxruo

(ecrecrneHo) rofi e p€BnI4rIeH or ocraHaJrHTe, Ho roBa olpe.qeJrf, n 6orarcrBoro

Ha I{3JloxeHoro B Hero. Komoro [oBerre puI3rr,IrIHH Heula cMe orKptrlr:a, B:aAeIru1

TOJTKOBa r{ TTpHHOCHTe My Ca [O-rOJreMr{.

Anrope0eparbr orp€Bf,Ba cbAbpxaHlrero Ha AuceprarlrroHHu.f, TpyA. B

o6aopeu BLIA B Hero ca u3JIoxeHI,I ocHoBHrrre MoMeHTrl or HarrpaBeHoro

H3CJIeABaHe, IrO-BaXHHTe fIOJTOXeHH-f,, HarrHr{Te vr HarIHo-[paKTUqecKH

pe3yJrraTH.

4. HayuH[ rl HayqHo-flprrJroxnrr [prrHoc[.

Tosz AncepraulaoHeH TpyA e HoB H eAHHcrBeH no poAa cn. Tona caMo rro

ce6e cz e roJIeMHf, rIpI{Hoc. Btrpe B Hero HMa 3HaHr4r, Kor.rro ca opueHTvrpaHkr

KbM ocBerJrf,BaHe Ha Herlo3Harr{ 14 BaxHr4 npo6nerr,ru Ha rrpaKTilKara.

floco'IeHute or aBTopKara 6 HafrHr,r Lr 3 HafrHo-[pr{JroxHrr rrpr{Hoca a3

rIp[IeMaM HarIbJIHo. Te ca BepHu, TorrHLr r{ orpa3flBar rrocrilrHaroro or Her.

Moero BLIxAaHe e, rle B Auceprar\kromnvrs TpyA HMa H.nKoJrKo Herrla, Kor4To ro

rrpaBflT 3aBbprueH v rrbJrHorleHeH. II{e noco.ra Hafi-saxHzTe:

- Teoprl.flTa 3a JrorucTLrqHaTa ycnyra;

- Jrorucrr{qHara eQerrunHocr u pe3ynrarure or Hef, B Etnrapux;

- ycrofiuuBa Jrorucruxa. IIlo e ro?

- pa3BIiITI,IeTO Ha JIOTHCTI,IqHATA ycilyra B CBeTOBeU rvralqa6;

- coq[€InHa norvcTuKa;
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- coqu€ureH MapKerI{Hr u B3aHMOBps3Kara Mexrqy Jrofr,rcrHKara Lr

MapKeTHHfa.

flos4panneHufl 3a aAarlT:apanilTe ABa MoAe lra 3a JrorprcrrrqHr.r ycJryrg B

TbpceHe Ha Kynrypa, KarlecrBo H eQexrnnnocr or ror[crnqHoro o6crryxnane u

npoBeAeHara aHKera 3a rflxHoro aflpo6upaue. IIInpor e o6xnamr or npo6JreM7,

Ho H3cneABaHero BBpBn rro locraBeHurr Soxyc - Jrorucrr{rrHara ycilypa kr

nefiHure coqu€urHu H3MepeHun.

5. [y6.unrrHr yqacrrrq B HayrrHr Qopyrru.

klgsacste Ha JIeKIII{u n uyx6uHa no Jron{cr}rKa v MapKeruHr rro Jrr4Hr,rf, Ha

nporpaMa ,,Epa3rM" B: Vnnnepcurera rro or6pana B rlexz.s u Erpno;

Cyxonrrnara aKaAeMlrf, BbB Bpoqran, rlomua; Bzcurero rrranr{qe rro

cr4rypHocr, Kparon, Ilonrua; Yuunepcurera fro MeHrrAxMsHT t4 TypH3bM,

Cxonze, Mare.qonux.

I4zsacsrue Ha [JreHapHlr AoKJTaAH:

- 2017 r. ,,crBpeMeHHara Jrorprcrr,rKa - 6nsHec u o6pasoBauLre", w,
BapHa;

'2018 r., MexAyHapoAHa HarrHa ronsepen\Lrfl - yuunepcrrrer ,,rlpoQ.

4-p AceH 3larapoe" , lp.Eyprac;

- 6utn e rrJIeH s 5 uayrHla cbBera B HafrHr{ crrucanua s florIrra or 2016 r.

Ao MoMeHra; B Pyrvruuux or 2006 r. ro 2008 r. v or 2009 r. Ao 2012 r.;

- 6wru e rrJreH Ha opraHr43arIHoHHH KoMr{Teru Ha MexAyHapoAHH

xon0epenuur,r B: Kpaxor, florura - 2017 r.; cu6uy, pyvrrHus - or 200g ao

2015 r.; FIBY u BTY rpe3 2008 r. u BTY - 2012 r.

6. Kpnrn.rH[ 6erexKu.

Konrpeturt KpHTHqnn 6erexKrr HrrMaM, Ho MEcJrs., qe Hf,Ma HarreH TpyA

r,r KaKBoro H Aa 6ulo, Koero AaHflvra HTKaKBU [pOnycKH krwr Aopu H fperxKg,

3aIIIoro aKo BcI{rIKo e HalpaBeHo nepQemno, 6u crrpflno pa3BLrruero Ha

HayKara. OcseH ToBa MucJreHero Ha xopara e pa3JrurrHo. Pa-scrxAeHilrra rro

AaAeH npo6lerra Morar Aa orBeAar B p€BJrLrrnH rrocoKr4. Tona 3aBvrcr4 or onr{Ta,
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3HaHr.Lf,Ta, BS3MOXHOCTHT. 3a LI3K€8. Tosa Ba)KU U 3a

HaMHpaMe BHX.{aHVIrITA, pa3cSXAe HyIflTa, MIICJIeHeTo,

Hacrof,rrlru TpyA. B nero

IlpoquTa Ha [poqecr,rTe r.r

f,BJIeHI't'ITa' BrrAeHI4 oT ner. flposBeH e JII{qeH BKyc Lt upeArrorrr{TaHr,rtr KbM
eMlHpI4qHH'tI aHaJIH3' flpo6lerraaruKara e HoBa, orKpr,Ta 3a flo-HararbrrrHr,r
rIpofrBaHvIA' 3a He[peKscHaro pa3BHTI4e rr ycbBbplueHcrBaHe. Tosa [poBoKppa
MHOrO Oqe pa6ora.

7.3arurcqeHne.

.{zcepraq[oHHr4.rrr TpyA r{3CneABa aKTyaJreH, sHaqr.rM U UOrpe6eH sa
crorlaHcKara [paKTI{Ka n couI4EIrIHara rroJrr,rrrrKa npo6leu. Toft npeAJrara
B'3MOXHOCTTa 3a cs3AaBaHe Ha o606qeua Teopu,r 3a csrrIHoCTTa,
ocooe,ocrl4Te, p,l3BLtrrlero H yc'BbprrreHcrBaHero Ha ro[4crr4q Huta ycJryra.
Karo Il,no rIpaKTHKara B T.I3I{ o6nacr ce HyxAae or r4HoBarrlrBHr.r [oAxoAH 3a
ynpaBJIeHHe z 6esclopHa norpe6nocr or rracrae Ha AbpxaBaTa. paspa6oreu e
(rRvaffi; B Har{eH crr4Jr, [paBr{nHo crpyKTyp vpaH,4o6pe 6anancapaH, HarrucaH
Ha TIHTeJII4TeHTeH e3I4K, IpaMorHo I{ AeMoHcrpupa rIo3HaHH{ B I{3cJreABaHara
o6lacr' H Hair-seqe orroB apfl. Ha [I3rrcKBaH krflTa Ha HarrHoH3cJreAoBaTeJrcKH

TPYA.

B", ocHoBa Ha KoHcTarI4paHoTo AaBaM rroJrox,TeJrHa orIeHKa Ha

ArrcepraIIHoHHr'LI TpyA u 3aflBrBaM craHoBlrule 3a [prlclxAaHe Ha Hdyr'rg
cTe[eH 

"'qo*rop Ha HayKI{Te" Ha [poQ. A-p Banx Kysgona Eana6arona n o6lacr
HA Br4.ruero o6pasoaanze 3. ,,coquarH[, cro[aHcKr4 v [paBHH HayKr4..,
npoSecIEoHErJrHo HarrpaBneuue 3.7.,,Agrvr.rnucrparlrd, r4 yrrpaBJr e1ne,,,HarrHa
cneIII,ELnHoct ,,opra*H3arrvfl ,' ynpaBJleHr,re u3BbH c6epara Ha MaTeprr€rJrHoro
rrpolr3BoAcrBo (curypHocr u or6p ana),, .

30.04.2020 r.

rp. B. Trpnono
Peqensenr:
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Grounds for writing the review: Order of the Head of the "Vasil Levski"

National Military University J\b RD-02-293 I 04.03.2020 and decisions of the

scientific jury with protocol JVs 1 from 16.03.2020 (reg. Ilb 1385 I 17.03.2020).

Requirements regarding the form and content of the review: Law for

development of the academic staff in the Republic of Bulgaria, Regulations for

application of the law for development of the academic staff in the Republic of

Bulgaria, Regulations for the conditions for acquiring a scientific degree and

holding an academic position in "Vasil Levski" National Military University,

Standard for the Format and Content of Reviews and Opinions in the Public

Defending of Dissertations for Academic Degree and Academic Position at the

"Vasil Levski" National Military University.

1. Doctoral Information.

Vanya Kuzdova Banabakova was born on December 18, 1966 in the town

of Veliko Tarnovo. He graduated from "Prof. Dr. Asen Zlatarov" language

school with study of French and Russian in his hometown.

In 1989 he graduated from "Dimitar Blagoev" Economic University,

Varna, specialty "Economics and Trade Management". Her career began in

"NarMag" - Veliko Tarnovo in the same year and lasted until I 992. From lgg2

to 1994 she was a teacher in Marketing at the Sports School - Gabrovo. From

July 1 , 1994, after a successful competition, he worked at the "Vasil Levski"

National Military University, then a Military High School, in the Military scruff

Department, as an assistant. This is a smooth academic development from

assistant to professor as a result of persistent creative, research and teaching

work. In 2002 he defended his doctoral dissertation on the topic: "Improvement

of the food supply system of the arrny in peacetime" and obtained an educational

and scientific degree "Doctor" in the specialty 05.12.01 "Organization and

Management of the Armed Forces".



Since 2006 he has been an associate professor and since 2016 he has been

a professor in the Department of Logistics of Security at the "Vasil Levski"

National Military University. For more than 10 years - from 2008 to 2019 he has

been a lecturer at the Higher School of Agribusiness and Regional Development,

Plovdiv in Marketing, Logistics and Tourism Markets. For some time she was

the head of the department before the next change of its name. Since 2012 she

has been the chairman of the Economic section of the Union of Scientists,

Veliko Tamovo branch.

Fluent in English at a very good level, French and Russi an at a good level.

He has a driving license.

Prof. Vanya Banabakova, Ph D appears at this defense with an asset of

153 scientific publications, of which 3 monographs and 12 textbooks and

teaching aids.

2. Doctoral data.

The doctoral program started on 17.11.2017 after a report to the Minister

of Defense of the Republic of Bulgaria Krassimir Karakachanov by Anton

Lastardzhiev, Permanent Secretary of Defense, where we read: To be allowed to

Prof. Dr. Vanya Kuzdova Banabakova - Professor in the Department of

Logistics of Security of the Land Forces Faculty at "Vasil Levski" National

Military University, Veliko Turnovo, applying for, developing and defending a

dissertation for the degree of Doctor of Science. ... The dissertation will be

presented for defense in the Department of Logistics of Security at the Land

Forces Faculty.

Doctoral studies are an independent form of work. The topic was accepted

and directed for discussion and protection in the Department of Logistics of

Security at the Land Forces Faculty of "Vasil Levski" National Military

University.

The dissertation was discussed at a meeting of the extended department

council, and according to protocol 43 of 06.02.2020 it was decided to direct the



dissertation for defense before a scientific jury and proposes a scientific jury and

two dates for public defense - regular and reserve.

3. Data for the dissertation and the abstract.

Service is a process known to mankind since its inception. But the

logistics service, the logistics service have a different sound, a newer character,

a richer essence, arising from the dynamics of the market, from the development

of technology, from globahzatton, from the improvement and scientific

development of the human factor and its increased needs. Social logistics plays a

significant role in meeting these needs. As a "third type of logistics" (other than

business and military), activities related to man, society, his quality of life and

security are the subject of his service.

The relevance of the development is indisputable and is the work of a

specialist in logistics and marketing. This is a new, modern need area,

discovered by the author in the last 30 years, as a necessity for the effectivenesS

of organizations' work and as a means of gaining competitive advantage. The

topic of the dissertation is extensive, complex and complex and last but not least

difficult. In solving the maze of complexity, the author finds the answer to the

question posed - to the extent that logistics and logistical services charactenze

social relationships and change the quality of life. Other work with similar

content (at least to me) is unknown. For that, admirations for Prof. Banabakova

for the great work and the result of it.

The dissertation contains an introduction, four chapters and a conclusion.

The introduction contains a clear wording of the object and object of study, as

well as a well-defined scope and features. The aim of the study as defined in the

introduction is: "creation and verification of a scientific theory of an applied

nature for the development of logistics and logistics services in social terms and

development of adapted research and application models to improve the social

dimensions of logistics serarices." The main research thesis is the idea of

expanding the use of logistical tools in the social sphere.



Scientific approaches and methods have been used to solve the set

research tasks (five in number) and to achieve the goal (very ambitious), such

as: literature review; historical, critical and comparative analysis; SWOT

analysis; structural and systematic approach; observation, survey research,

modeling, etc. At the heart of the research are significant achievements in the

field of science and business practice of leading scientists and practitioners and

personal experience and knowledge of the author. Normative and strategic

documents, statistical data, etc. were used.

The dissertation is developed in a total volume of 379 pages, 26 tables and

27 figtres.

In the literature used are listed 217 major literature sources, of which 114

are in Cyrillic, 59 are in Latin and 44 are internet sources. The exhibition is

structured in a traditional and demanding manner: a list of abbreviations used,

aL introduction, four chapters with several paragraphs and a considerable

number of subparagraphs that highlight a problem, which makes it more visible

and clearer to the reader, bibliography and list of publications on the topic of the

dissertation.

The first chapter reviews the emergence, development and application of

logistics in general and the logistics service in particular and the author's

presence in this field. To the cited definitions of logistics, the author adds her

own, but those of Strategy - a global management company for consulting

services and APICS - a professional association for operations and inventory

management, which she considered working. The place of logistics in the

economic system, the need for it to increase the efficiency of the individual units

of the economic system and increase their competitiveness is highlighted.

It is indicated that "for the last 30 years, it has played a key role in solving

complex business problems." At the same time, it was found that Bulgaria lags

behind in the development of this area, which requires an active government

policy, strategy for development and improvement of the logistics sector in all



areas - from infrastructure to training the necessary staff using European

experience and resources.

From the fourth paragraph begins the clarification of the main problem -

the logistics service. We come across different author's views on the logistics

service and the interpretation of the logistics service. An interesting technique is

the explanation of the development of the logistics sector with outsourcing.

There is integration, globalizatron, but also specialization, which leads to a

higher quality of service. Successful logistics operation leads to quality service.

The in-depth knowledge of the subject enables the author to make in this (4.2.)

Paragraph a perfect presentation of the service process in general and of the

logistics service in particular. She has successfully supported her understanding

with experiments from business practice and with authoritative opinions from

Bulgarian and foreign scientists. In her research here, Vanya takes the position

of a good landlord, analyzing and "weighing" the costs of logistics services. It

compares costs with the level of service, a level that outlines the competitive

advantages and market positions of the organization. In a series of sub-

paragraphs, the standards for logistics services are also considered. For me, the

standards related to the behavior of employees towards customers are of the

greatest interest. Employee behavior sometimes decides service consumption

and non-consumption. This requires the employee's ability to present and

perform the service in the way the client expects, the ability to anticipate the

client's desire. At the end of the first chapter, a very precise conclusion is made -

"a well-developed strategy is for the effectively implemented logistics service".

In the market of logistics services, which is growing, enriching, modemrzing,

innovating, w€ need to understand the needs of customers. From this point of

view, it seems a bit primitive, but science has formulated competitive strategies

to achieve good results. And individual organizations can focus on the various

benefits they offer their customers and by which they are recognizable.



The second chapter traces the state and trends in the development of

logistics services worldwide, the position of Bulgaria, Europe and the Balkans.

The analysis of the development is made according to a specific measure - the

index of logistics efficiency. The connection between the development of the

logistics sector and the tendencies in the economy is revealed, in this connection

the countries that have higher rates of economic growth and, of course, have a

more dynamic demand for logistics services are indicated. The tendency to shift

production activities from highly developed countries to developing ones, where

there are good opportunities for development of the logistics sector, is also

reflected. A review of various empirical studies on the development and state of

logistics in a number of countries has been reviewed, but the author focuses on

the Logistics Efficiency Index, introduced by the World Bank in 2007 as a

reliable, analyical benchmark. The results of the research made on this indicator

during the different years in 150-160 countries, incl. Bulgaria and the finding

that its position is dynamic over time, that the weak point of logistics is the

logistics and transport infrastructure. Here precision could be accompanied by a

dose of criticism. At the heart of this chapter is the development of logistics

services in the country. It is specified in a separate paragraph (2.3.).A complete

picture of the state of the logistics services market is presented, which looks

relatively good - it follows the development of world trends, but offers mainly

traditional services - transport, forwarding, warehousing; offers limited logistics

services; little use of modern technology; incomplete knowledge of customer

requirements. The picture also has its lighter tones - more attention to

sustainable logistics and sustainable logistics services; development of

environmental logistics; the emergence of Bulgarian and foreign companies at

the level of world standards. An attempt has been made to formulate guidelines

for modernization and further development of logistics in the country.

In the third chapter, the author goes deep into the purpose of her research -

the development of logistics services in the social aspect and what is their ability



to improve the quality of life. In the search for the answer, it is on a good

footing, considering the essence and content of social policy, its principles and

features and concludes that it is a set of policies that radiate the relationship

"state-citizens". The legal framework and the regulatory documents for social

and employment policy in the European Union have been followed, which also

applies to the Member States from its inception to Europe 2020, and here we can

ask the question - what comes next? Is there an ongoing strategy? Social

logistics is presented as the newest direction of logistics. Is it a phenomenon of

the 21st century? Hardly! The definitions cited by a number of authors,

including that of the doctoral student, only confirm her thesis that social

logistics is the age of mankind, different in definition and scope. Today it is

modern, but it is more responsible for people's lives and security. From the cited

definitions of social logistics, I find the best one of the author, colresponding to

the thesis and the course of the overall study. The statement in paragraph 3.4 is

very convincing. (3.4.1; 3.4.2; 3.4.3). Social logistics and national, economic

and social security are directly dependent on the economic power of a country,

the resources available and the willingness of society to set aside some of them

for security, and the tools of social logistics to achieve their rational use.

Special attention in the chapter is paid to corporate social responsibility. The

author defends the thesis that it is the basis for the development of socially

oriented business logistics, it is a carrier of organizational culture, different

views on corporate values, creates added value and other benefits, which is why

in developed countries its application is a national policy. The discussion on the

social responsibility of the business is mentioned, but the opinions about its

positive influence on the condition of the organization and the raising of its

prestige.

In the overall characteristics of the use of logistics services'in European

social policies, an analysis of multimodal transport and social practices of

providers of sustainable logistics services has been made.



This chapter summartzes a comprehensive theory of social logistics from

its definition to the areas of its application, its role and significance for business

practice, for economic life in general, for the state (s), for society.

The fourth chapter is dedicated to the social dimensions of logistics

services and gives an answer to how they (logistics services) change, improve,

enrich, affect the way of life of people. The connection between marketing and

logistics is revealed. As a specialist in both areas, the author sees the real

conflict between them and finds the dividing line between their capabilities and

areas of action. But he also believes that their actions should be in unity, because

they have a common goal - the client. It is achieved through the application of

customer relationship management systems as a prerequisite for social behavior

of the organization. Deserved attention is paid to marketing, to social marketing

with its higher tasks in modern conditions - meeting the needs, taking into

account the socio-ethical and economic problems of society in both its main

manifestations - in the public sector and business. In the public sphere, the main

goal of social marketing is to influence consumer behavior, and in terms of

business to deliver satisfaction to consumers by more effectively meeting needs

and increasing well-being. The link between social logistics and social

marketing is "necessary" and it must be provided in advance by the relevant

specialists in interaction. Only in this way can the reahzation of ideas, goods and

services be guaranteed even with a high culture of logistics services. The

proposed models for improving the social dimensions of logistics services are in

two directions: a model for improving the social results of logistics service

providers, which implies a well-developed material and technical base, a variety

of logistics services, qualification and attention from service providers and a

model for satisfying the users of logistics services with quality, service and

value oriented to the customer. Both models have social dimensions, are

interconnected and are subordinated to the main demands in the dissertation.

The approbation of the proposed models for the social dimensions of logistics



services shows the need for applications of social practices, but also reveals the

shortcomings in their application. The evaluation of the models proposed by her

by the surveyed enterprises, providers of logistics services, and the readiness for

their application in direct work is commendable for the author. The work has its

claims for scope and development of the issue.

Such is my reading of this dissertation. Probably (naturally) it is different

from the others, but this also determines the richness of what is stated in it. The

more different things we have discovered and seen, the greater his contributions.

The abstract reflects the content of the dissertation. The main points of the

research, the more important positions, the scientific and scientific applied

results are presented in an overview form.

4. Scientific and scientific applied contributions.

This dissertation is new and one of a kind. This in itself is a great

contribution. Inside it there is knowledge that is oriented towards illuminating

unknown and important problems of practice. I fully accept the 6 scientific and 3

scientific applied contributions mentioned by the author. They are true, accurate

and reflect what she has achieved. My view is that there are several things in the

dissertation that make it complete and complete. I will point out the most

important:

o the theory of logistics service;

o logistics efficiency and its results in Bulgaria;

o sustainable logistics. What is it?

o the development of the logistics service worldwide;

. social logistics;

. social marketing and the relationship between logistics and marketing.

Congratulations for the adapted two models for logistics services in search

of culture, quality and efficiency of logistics services and the survey conducted

for their testing. The range of problems is wide, but the research focuses on the

logistics service and its social dimensions.
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5. Public participation in scientific forums.

Lectures abroad on logistics and marketing under the Erasmus program

in: the University of Defense in the Brno, Czech Republic; Land Forces

Academy in Wroclaw, Poland; Higher School of Security, Krakow, Poland;

University of Management and Tourism, Skopje, Macedonia.

Presentation of plenary articles:

o 2017 - International Scientific Conference "Modern logistics - business

and education", University of Economics, Varna;

o 2018 - International Scientific Conference, University "Prof. Dr. Asen

Zlatarov ", Burgas;

o has been a member of 5 scientific councils in scientific journals in Poland

since 2016 to the present; in Romania from 2006 to 2008 and from 2009

to 2012;

. she has been a member of organizing and program committees at

international conferences in: Krakow, Poland - from 2017 to the present;

Sibiu, Romania - from 2008 to 2015; NMU and VTU in 2008 and UNWE,

- 2019.

6. Critical notes.

I have no specific critical remarks, but I think that there is no scientific

work and anything that does not have any omissions or even mistakes, because

if everything is done perfectly, it would stop the development of science. In

addition, people's thinking is different. Reflections on a problem can lead in

different directions. It depends on the experience, the knowledge, the

opportunities for expression. This also applies to the present work. In it we find

the views, reflections, thinking, reading of the processes and phenomena seen by

her. Personal taste and preferences for empirical analysis were shown. The issue

is new, open for further research, continuous development and improvement.

This provokes a lot of more work.

t1



7. Conclusion.

The dissertation examines a topical, significant and necessary problem for

economic practice and social policy. It offers the opportunity to create a

generalized theory of the nature, features, development and improvement of the

logistics service. In general, the practice in this atea needs innovative

management approaches and an indisputable need for state guidance. It is

developed (the work) in a scientific style, properly structured, well balanced,

written in intelligent language, competently and demonstrates knowledge in the

field. And most of all it meets the requirements of research work.

Based on the findings, I give a positive evaluation of the dissertation and

state an opinion for awarding the degree of "Doctor of Science" to Prof. Vanya

Kuzdova Banabakova, Ph D in the field of higher education 3. "Social,

economic and legal sciences", professional field 3.7. "Administration and

management", scientific specialty "Organization and management outside the

field of material production (security and defense)".
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Veliko Tarnovo

Reviewer:
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